Officiating Surgeon, 41sf Regiment N. I.
pital, complaining of cough and debility. He said he had been drinking hard, and attributed his " cold" to exposure.
On making a physical examination of his chest a few mucous rales were heard, no dulness was perceptible anywhere over the lungs, and the sounds of the heart were natural. The case was looked upon as one of sub-acute bronchitis. Two days later as he continued to cough up a considerable amount of muco-purulent expectoration, in which were some nummular masses, suspicions of phthisis were aroused and his chest was again examined with the same result as before, the detection, namely, of scattered mucous r&les. He made no complaint of feeling pain anywhere in his chest or back ; nor had he spat up any blood.
But in the evening of this, the third day after admission, the case assumed suddenly a serious aspect. He was seized with a severe pnin in the pit of his stomach, so severe was this that he sat bent forwards on the edge of the bed, groaning incessantly. This continued to be his condition until about four the next morning when he left the ward to go to the latrine. A few minutes later he came back to his bed and was seized with a fit of coughing; he then for the first time, in the course of his illness, expectorated some blood-stained sputa. Almost immediately after this he fell from the bed on to the floor in a fainting fit, a small quantity of blood (not more than an ounce) escaped from his nose and mouth, and he expired instantly.
Post-mortem examination six houi's after death.?The surface of the body was pale, the beard and moustache were clotted with blood, and the nostrils were plugged witlicoagula.
On removing the sternum the left lung appeared of a deep purple colour and much distended; there was about lialf-apint of blood in the left pleural cavity, and more than a pint in the right. The lining membrane of the trachea was bloodstained, and the cavity of both it and the larynx occupied by a blood-clot which extended also into both bronchi, forming a cast of their divisions to the third or fourth degree. The whole substance of the left lung was non-crepifant, dark, and carnifled as though its air-passages had been injected with blood ; the right lung was crepitant, soft, and natural, there being no blood in its smaller air-passages. 
